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"The Globe" Wants a Word With Men
and Young Men About Correct Easter Clothes

Aii army of Good Dressers will buy their
Easter Suits this week. The great majority of ?.

them willturn to "The Globe" for the correct

men of Harrisburg and vicinity, know that "Globe

"The Globe" wants to be known as "The Store
That Values Built" ind we'll always live up to I

Our sls Suits?Known Every-
where as "Globe Fifteens"

for we're constantly planning and working to
give to the people still greater values than before. jjUHp1 j|s^«p||
Our sll *> Easter Suits are models of perfection, wj|&
Our $20.00 Suite? Like flB J| |j
models, every feature will appeal to a careful

_

dresser, and prove the well established fact that KLsW*\l§)o{kes
there are no clothes like "Globe-Clothes." "?*

"Globe-Balmacaans"?the English models made with Scotch Cheviots. Our
price is $15 ?the full sweep, kimono sleeve effect ,that look so stunning on young-
fellows. Our Balmacaans are Priestley cravenetted cloths, so you get a combi-
nation Overcoat and Raincoat.

*???wmmmmmmmm?-
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CUMBERLAND VALLEY
HAD HEAVY TRAFFIC

Annual Report Shows Quite a
Satisfactory Profit During

Last Year

The seventy-ninth annual report of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany was Issued Saturday.

During the year ending December 13,
this company enjoyed profitable freight
business and while the passenger traf-
fic fell off patronage is almost equal to
that of the past two years.

The rail operating expenses increas-
ed $277,173.40 during the year. The
iiet income of the company for tho year,
.lifter paying all fixed obligations, was
$851,535.14, decrease of 2.41 per cent.,
out of which were paid the regular
dividends aggregating 8 per cent., and
(tfter applying $2:;i.595.32 to extra ordi-
nary expenditures for the year, the bal-
unce, $192,960.82, was transferred to thoreserve for additions and betterments
to provide for future construction and
equipment expenditures.

Tho total mileage Is 168.11, of which
65.51 is leased lines; revenues from
freight, $2,714.934.40; passenger, $702,-
"47.27; mail, $22,011.80; express, $74,-
278.11.

Tn 1913 the freight carried showed atotal of 10,200,862 tons; pasfi-ngora car-
ried, 2,044,611; soft coal. 7,133,165 tons;
grain, 77,375; fruit and livestock, 50,092;lumber, 514.026; machinery, 128,964;
Inetal, 325,623.

The equipnipnt consists in part of 20passenger, 39 freight, 5 shifting loco-motives; 12 wood passenger coaches. 7
passenger-baggage cars, 7 combined, 6express; freight cars, box wood 134Meel undcrframe 195, stock 42, gon-
dolas 214. flat 59 and others making atotal of 675 cars outside of mainte-nance of way with 104 more
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roofless plate. Gives lasting
comfort and satisfaction. Hy-
gienic. Cannot be had elsewhere.We are tha originators of Roof-less plates. l)o not b« deceivedby others. Conn; in the morning

\u25a0 rid to home at night with a now»el that 11ta perfectly.
Plates repaired on short notlca.

MACK'S
PAINLKSS DKNTISTS

310 .Market Ktrecu
Open Uaj'B and Evenings.
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Standing of the Crews
HAiißisßiaa SIDE:

I'hiladelphla lMvUlon?lo7 crew first
to go after 12 o'clock: 118, 106, 112, 117,
105, 126, 123, 120.

Engineer for 120.
Firemen for 105, 107.
Conductors for 117, 126.
Brakemen for 117, 118. 120.
Brakemen up: ICirtch, Wenrick, Bru-baker, Spease, Gessey, Gable, Kautz,Bissinger, Happersett, Moore, Brooke,

Albright, Floyd, McGuire, McCaulev,
May. Shocker, Kines, Smith, Gemmlll,
Dolby, Supplee, Martin, Maxwell.

Firemen up: Fisher, Mease, Powers,Donache, Kestreves, Winters, Skelton,Slattery, Sowers, Hartz, Jackson,
Henry, Miller, Ackey, E. R. Miller, Neu-hauser, Brelninger, Myers, Newman,Kochenour.

Conductor up: Ford.Flagman up: First.
Brakemen up: Bugner. Moore, Jack-son, Wiland, Murray, Miller, Stehman,bhultzberger, Brown, Watts, Preston,Wolf, Kerstotter, Busser, Reily. Wvnn,Huston, Hubbard, Baltozer, Ranker,Dengler, Slierk, McGlnnis.
Mldille IMvlnlon?l7 crew first to go

after 2n. m. : 28, 21, 20, 16, 19.
Preference: 11, 6.
Engineers for 17, 19,
Firemen for 6, 19.Engineers up: Hummer, Havens,Clouser, Baker, Grove, Harris, Tetter-man.

i!i.
l,'Lrcm

o
n Gunderman, Rorlel,

, .Shatter, Snyder, Rupp, Lieubau. Hender-Mastorson, Bruker, Malone, Mc-Alicher, I.ukens, Belsel, Hoover. Kohr.
Conductors up: Fralick, Cummings.

«

B
,

r, ak,; m«n up: Pipp, Henry, Kerwln,R. C. Myers, Blessing. McNalght. Wal-mer, Bolden, Durr, Foltz, Adams, Har-ner, Scherrlck, Stambaugh, KistlerYard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for 2800. 707.
Firemen for 2800. 707, 1171, 1758 1270Engineers up: Beck. Harter, BBlever,Blosser, Mallaby, Rodgers, Snyder, Loy,Thomas, Houser, Meals, Swab, Silk's,Crist, Harvey, Saltzman, Kuhn, PeltonShaver, Dandis, Hoyler.
Firemen up: Knupp, Haller, KlernerCrawford, Scheiffer, Rauoh, WelgleEackey Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter

BaJr Eyde
Uett sr».5r ». Hart, Sheets!

B.VOU SIDE:Philadelphia DIVINIOD?2O3 crew first
to go after 1:15 p. m.: 228, 209 247233. 248, 230. 207, 242, 2.11 '

Firemen for 203, 211
Flagmen for 202. 203,' 233

! Brakeman for 247,
| Conductor up: WolfeFlagmen up: Shindel, Reltzel, Del-nngrer.
'T.-Jn,^! <o,

T
UUn' n , " IJ

,
: Kine - Myers. Wert,

S |, ? Jaco bs, Long, Wolfe, Stanllng,
A HirL'uf w i Hutto «. Gillett, McCall
cimffih. WM

V"k"-

| !? iremen for 110, 119
Conductor for 119

i Brakemen for 109, 118

j THE READING

I rr* Te9t to

aUer Jo '«Vm.s 71, 53,

| Conductors' up: Smith, Hilton.
Ti,Vifr n

rerH up
r. ri< ; lz' Martin, Fetrow,Tipton. Jones, Barn hart.

Flromjn up: Harrnan, Herr, Rum-haugh, Painter, Ely, L. Moyer. JonesWulborn, Ghronister, Dowhower, An-ders, Hoffman, Blngaman, Hoffman
T&n?2£ CH?r'i».H- Moyer, Sellers, Homer',Duncsrti, Holbert, Boyer, King-.

Hoover, Mc-Henrj, Martin, Troy, Gardner v&im
Dunkle, Kuntr Warren Shearer. Mau-rer, Cook, Carlin, Hoover.

DIT7III For the HAIR
t |\ r m II I I for Dandruff and all scalp

Ju 1 \u25a0| ise ''scf - V tjftrL druggist or barber, JUC

Juvenile Policemen to
Clean Up East Side

By Associated Press
New York, March 30.?rUnder su-pervision of officers of the East SideI rotectlve Association 10,000 juvenilepolicemen started to-day to give EastSide a Spring clean-up.
1> lies will be swatted whereverfound, janitors will be told to keep

fire escapes clear and smokers willbe advised not to throw cigarets onpavements or on the floors of factoriesor homes.
The boys, all of whom attend publicschools, have been divided intosquads, just like real "cops." Thereis the health squad," the "trafficsc Ji? '

r,
the "cisaret squad," and

others. Some will have "fixed posts,"
too. Every night, beginning to-night,they will assemble in Hamilton FishPark to report delinquencies and de-linquents.

? e ttle city magistrates willmeet with the boys from time to timeto present the legal aspect of offensesagainst the sanitary health laws.

George W. Hill Dies
in Franklin, Virginia
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., March 30.George W. Hill, for many years a
prominent official of tho Agricultural
Department, died this morning after
a protracted illness at Franklin, Va.When the Secretary of Agriculture
first became a member of the Cabi-
net, Mr. Hill organized the editorial
branch and developed the plan ofwidespread circulation of agricultural
literature to farmers, agricultural
journals and the press generally. His
knowledge of departmental affairs led
Mr. Roosevelt, when civil service com-
missioner, to urge Mr. Hill's selection
for that board. He was born in Eng-
land, educated at Paris and Montreal,
and was formerly on the editorial staffof the Montreal Herald. His surviving
son, George Griswold Hill, is Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
Tribune.

Death Takes Sixth
Member of Stevens

Church in 2 Weeks
In the death of Mrs. Annie E. Kin-

ter, aged 65 years, widow of Louis
Kinter, a grocer, at her home, 1218
Mulberry street, last night, the B. F.
Stevens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church lost its sixth member In two
weeks.

The survivors are two sisters, Mrs
Ellen Scull, Ventnor. N. J., and MrsEloise Havens, Laurel Springs, N. Y
The funeral will take place Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will
bo conducted by tho Rev. Clavton Al-
bcrt Smucker, pastor of Stevens
Church. Burial will bo made in Har-rlsburg Cemetery.

Sudden Death of Frank
Douglass at Mechanicsburg

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 30.?Go-ing to bed in Ills usual health, Frank

Douglass died suddenly at 3 o'clock
this morning at his home in South
York streot of a slight stroke and
heart failure. His death came as a
shock to the community, where he is
well known. He was 17 years old andis survived by his wife and lour chil-
dren, an aged father, one brother,
William Douglass, and one sister, Mrs.
John Herman, all of Mechanicsburg.
No arrangements for Ihe funeral have
been made nt 'his lime.

NEW COMPENSATION
HOT REUDY TO REDD

I Commission Announces That Its
First Meeting Will Be Held

on Thursday

Anno uncernent

was made last
night by tho Indus-
trial Accide nta
Commission, of the
State of Pennsyl-
vania that it has
prepared for dis-
tribution a bulletin
containing drafts
of bills recom-
mended by it forintroduction in the next Legislature.

. among- the measures is aner
*

S
?billty act < similar in most

a* "J ?, e one oriEinally passed
ti « J548 .*6 House of Representatives

. "J1 session of tho Legislature,
n ,1* wa® "mended by the Senate

t?u I,' !y r« fused by the House. Thebin eventually died in committee.
htiiJ * discussion of this last

in
draft ed b y tho commission there

will be a conference of delegates to theCentral Labor Union and all officers
i° , u ! ll? ns throughout the Stateat rhiladelphin on Thursday. Jam»sH. Maurer, president of tho Pennsyl-

vania State Federation of Labor, is ex-pected to address the conference. John
?

State Commissioner ofthe Department of Labor and Indus-
*

so ex PQcted to be present.
Asks Hearing:.? The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company has petitioned thet üblic Service Commission for ahearing in the matter of the enforce-ment of the order providing drinking
water and sanitary cups in the pussen-
ger cars and agency stations of tho
railroad companies operated in this

;
a

.u" r,
is clnlme <J that the orderor the Commission is unreasonably se-vere and not necessary for the proper

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic. S. Howard Smale, of Reading,
complains of inadequate facilities for
the handling of freight at the depot in
North Eighth street, between Helmand Buttonwood streets, in the cityor Reading on the line of the Phila-delphia & Reading. C. A. Jayne andother residents of Skinners Eddv,
Wyoming county, complain of the sta-
tion facilities on the Lehigh Valley at
that point.

CjTRP'I Tnn MiDDLeToven

STEELTDN TO STOP
BUTCHERY DF TIEES

Civic Club Will Ask Council to Ap-
point Shade Tree Com-

mission

SeiiHolcas butchery of shade trees
will be stopped In Steelton if plans of
the Steelton Civic Club materialize.

During the past month or so beau-
tiful shade trees along many of the
borough's principal streets have been
hacked and maimed by workmen who

were stringing wires for various pur-
poses along the streets. Many of the

trees have been cut and trimmed so
badly that they have been madd ut-
terly useless for decorative purposes,
say members of the Civic Club.

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, chairman of
the Civic Club, 'asserted this morning
that an effort would be made at the
next meeting of Council to have a
shade tree commission appointed to
supervise the planting and trimming
of trees in the borough.

Several years ago this subject was
brought before the attention of Coun-
cil and according to the records of
the borough secretary an ordinance
creating a shade treo commission was
passed. For some reason or other not
generally understood no commission
waa ever appointed.

Bring Gifts to Aged
Man on His Birthday

FIVE-FOOT DIKE
FOILS THE RIVER

ase -?The Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company h»s requested
permission of the Public Service Com-
mission to intervene In the matter of
the complaint of the Manufacturer's
Association of York against the Penn-sylvania Kailroad Company, regarding
the rate on bituminous coal from the
Clearfield district to York. This is
likely to be one of the big cases of
the year.

Comfortably seated in a bis arm
chair at his home, 38 South Second
street, John M. Miller, one of the bor-
ough's older residents, picked up his
paper, glanced at tho (late line and
turning to his wlfo who sat knitting
beside him, remarked that it was his
eighty-second birthday. A few minu-
tes later however, a party of women
members of St. John's Lutheran
Church trooped into tho house to con-
gratulate the aged man. With them
they brought many flowers, groceries,
sacks of flour and a purse well filled.
While the women were still present a
wagon drove up nnd deposited a load
of coal in the cellar.

The joy of Mr. and Mrs. Miller was
great. "Why I can't say how to
thank these people," the venerable old
man said with a smile. "Just please
thank them through the paper for me,
will you."

Score of Men Throw Up Embank-
ment and Keep Water Out

of Steelton

Tobacco Workers Learn
Health Orders in Slavish

"Kikarapnl a szivarnik a fejet a
Bajneszre Kopni Vagyaszivart a
szajvalmeg Viezsiteni TILOS."
The above notice printed in bold

face on large white posters greeted tho
hundred of girl employes in Steelton's
two cigar factories this morning.

As the girls wended their ways be-
tween the machines and around pack-
ing boxes there was a buzz of curious-
ity.

Sally asked Mary if she knew. Mary
didn't so she asked Jane. Neither
did Jane so they all called to the fore-
lady, who happened to be Slavish. She
consented to act as Interpreter.

In English the posters said: "Spit-
ting on binders and wrappers or bit-
ting out the heads of cigars is strictly
forbidden."

This notice has been posted in all
local cigar factories for the benefit
of foreign employes and is the result
of an order from the State Department
of Health.

LAWRENCES GUESTS OF HONOR

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lawrence, who
have returned from an extended visit
to Indianapolis, were the guests of
honor at a reception Friday evening
at their home in Cumbler's Heights.
Among the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Colstock, Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Auker, Mr. and Mrs.
Nailor, Mr. and Mrs. Neflf and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Rohn, Mr. and Mrs.
Calder, Mr. and Mrs. Reed, Mr. Niss-
lc>, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Finger, Miss Florenco Finger, Norman
Finger, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Keller, C.
Ellis Lawrence, F. Ames Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lawrence.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Sold l*>t.?J. Wilson Walck has sold

a building lot in Frederick street to
John Plutt.

Municipal league Meets. ?Tho reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Munici-
pal League will bo held in the Steel-
ton Light Company's building this
evening.

Install Officers. ?The newly-elected
officers of Stcelton Lodge, 184, I. O.
O. F., will be installed at a meeting
Friday evening. The new officers are:
Noble grand, F. S. Wells; vice grand,
H. H. Harlan; financial secretary, Am-
brose Martin; recording secretary, E.
C. Zerby; treasurer, Charles Beidle;
senior trustee, George Roberts.

Confer Degree.?Baldwin Comman-
dry, Knights >f Malta, will confer the
seventy-seventh degree upon several
candidates this evening.

THINK BOY DEMENTED

Believed by tho authorities to be
temporarily demented, Ralph Wil-
liams, a 17-year-old youth, was sent to
jailby Squire Dickinson this morning.

STEEI/TON SNAPSHOT

Gets Thirty Days. Charged with
panhandling, Charles Wieger was ar-
raigned before Squire Gardner this
morning. He got thirty days. Con-
stable Bomgardner made the arrest
Saturday night.

GEORGE HARLOW DEAD
George D. Barlow, 35 years old,

died at his home, 912 South Second
street, yesterday from apoplexy.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row afternoon.

PAGE FUNERAL

Funeral services over the body of
Samuel Page were held from tho First
Baptist Church yesterday afternoon.
Burial was made In the Midland
Cemetery.

INFANT DEAD

Clement, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Libowlch, 521 South Third
street, died of pneumonia this morn-
ing. Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning.

BOWERS FUNERAL

Funerul services over the body of
George Bowers, who died Friday, were
held yesterday afternoon Urom his late
home. 743 South Front street. The
Rev. William Tieman, pastor of Trin-
ity German Lutheran Church, offi- |
Hated and burial was made in the
oiierlin Cemetery.

Although the Susquehanna river at

I Steelton was nearly two feet above thd
danger mark, the town suffered very
little damage. This was duo to a large

, ly thrown up by workmenhT,?J°£ e? ,by
?

tho «teelton and Harris-burg Brick Company.
?,^' 1 day yesterday and part of last
I! f2rce of twenty men and a
mH. < Plows and teams workedthrowing up a five-foot wall of ear'haround the lowland near the old canal'°.c ,k . at Cameron street, Harrisburg.This bank of earth prevented the wa-ters flooding the company's plant hero

a larKe P art of the

a. i,??
j
yvhlch usually suffers most.

At Middletown a large portion ofthe lower end of the town is underwater The cellar of the Wood street
schoolhouse and many cellars alongSusquehanna street are full of water.
Outside of the flooded cellars, however,
little damage is reported.

The lowlands around Highspire are
flooded and several clay banks of thehteelton and Harrisburg Brick Com-pany aro under water. This may causathat company's plant at Steelton tosuspend operations for a few daya un-
til the waters subside.

PERSONALS

Miss Julia V. Ryan has returned t.oPhiladelphia after visiting Mrs. Ed-ward Ludwig, South Front street

Simbury
"W- A

h,Seas*iottz S<

in

4fIDDLETOWfI« - -

HOLD BALLY

n
,

i\J°' n . t rally of the Sunday SchoolsA,if. Street Methodist church
thl A 'S!' sl Chapel was heldin the Ann fetreet church yesterday.

There were 652 members of the twoschools present. A varied program
or music and speeches was given.

M. A. A. RENTS HALL

Ihe Middletown Athletic Associa-tion has rented the second floor of theKeener building. A reading roomlounging room and an office will botitted up here.

KIPP FUNERAL)

Funeral services over tho body of
Daniel Kipp, who died Thursday, were
held from the Church of God this aft-ernoon. The Kev. H. P. Hoover of-ficiated and burial was made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

WORK OX BIG OltDKlt

Work on an order for 100 ballast
cars for the Argentine Kepuolic was
started this morning at the plant of
the Middletown Car Company. Thisorder will give employment to 100 ex-
tra men.

PERSONALS

Miss Anna Fetro, of Blain, is the
guest of Mrs. Peter Ludvvig, South
Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin have re-
turned from a month's trip through
Florida.

Miss Julia V. Ryan, of St. Joseph's
Hospital, Lancaster, is the guest of
Mrs. Harvey Snell, 122 South Second
street.

Queueless Chinese
Escape From Officer

By Associated Press
San Francisco, Cal., March 30.

Single-handed, Patrolman Michael
Miller raided a gambllnghouse In
Chinatown last night and arrested
thirty Chinese, but when he reached
the police station he had only five in
his party.

"You should know better, Miller,"
admonished the desk sergeant, "than
to try to arrest, so many all by your-
self. How did you expect to bring
them all in?"

I Slate Charters. State charters
| were issued to-day to tho following:
Merchants Realty Company, Philadel-
phia, capital $50,000; Bluebird
Amusement Company, Philadelphia,
capital $5,000: Chester Dairy Supply
Company, Chester, capital $00,000;
College Drug Company, State College,
capital $10,000; Eastern News Syndi-
cate, Philadelphia, capital $5,000; P.
Erwln Swartley, Inc., real estate,
Philadelphia, capital $50,000; Jeffrey
Sales Company, automobiles, Phila-delphia, capital $25,000; Star and Sen-
tinel Publishing Company, Gettys-
burg, capital $15,000; Lincoln Stone
Co., Scranton, capital $50,000; Collins
System of Physical Culture, Philadel-
phia, capital $10,000; William G. Ar-
dls Sea Food Company, Philadelphia,
capital $5,000; Crystal Ice Company,
Wilkes-Barre, capital $25,000; Bloom
and Vasbinder, Inc., stone, etc., Du-
bois, capital $10,000; Fairview Motor
Car Company, Reading, capital $5,-
000; Kreitner Bros.. Inc., building,
Honesdale, capital $20,000.

Mellon to Hun Again.?William E.
Tobias, Ferguson township, Clearfield
county, to-day filed a petition to be
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress in the Twenty-first
district. Five petitions for nomina-
tions to the House were filed as fol-
lows: George B. Mellott, McConnells-
burg, present member, Democrat,
Fulton; Charles J. Drardorf, Cash-
town, Republican, Adams; C. F. Mil-ler, Scranton, Republican, ThirdLackawanna; DeWitt C. Smith, Wells-
boro, Washington, Tioga; James H.

jHenderson, Glensida, Washington,
! First Montgomery.

Up to Directors. Tho Attorney
General's Department has given an
opinion to Secretary Bromley Whar-
ton, of the State Board of Public
Charities, to the effect that ho should
address to the Board of Poo.r Direc-
tors of York county recommendations
for the erection of a new almshouse
in that county. The question arose
.as to whether the poor directors or
county commissioners of York were
responsible owing to soveral acts of
the care of poor.

Eight Vacancies.?Eight vacancies,
the largest number in a long while,
exist In tho State police forco to-day
and an examination of recruits 'will
be held AVednesday. Tho vacancies
are due to expirations of enlistments
and there is no lack of applicants
with regular army, navy and marine
corps experience as well as service in
the National Guard.

Hunt Smallpox.?State medioal In-
spectors started out to-day to look up
suspected smallpox cases in Lancaster
and Chester counties. Smallpox now
exists in four or five counties.

Mothers' Pensions. ?Fifty-seven ap-
plications for ait! under the mothers'
pension act were put through by the
Auditor General's Department to-day
and probably as many more remain to
be disposed of. The forty-nine ap-
plicants which were returned to Phil-
adelphia for correction are expected
within a few days and there were
five from Beaver county found de-
fective.

Work Goes On. ?The rainy weather
is not interfering with the demon-
stration of orchard methods according
to reports received by State Zoologist
H. A. Surface. The second week be-
gan to-day and there will be demon-
strations in twenty counties.

NEW WAY TO T>BOP JUDGES

By Associated Press
Washington. March 30.?Represen-

tative Hull, of Tennessee, planned to-
day to vigorously press his pvoposed,
amendment to the constitution provid-
ing for a more simple and expeditious
method of removing judges of tho in-
ferior courts found to bo unfit for
office. The amendment, which is now
before the House Judiciary Commit-
tee, would, according to Mr. Hull, do
away with the present cumbersome
Impeachment procedure.

THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND MEN
IN ENGLAND OUT ON STRIKE

Leeds, England, March 30.?Thirty-
five thousand coal miners in the
Yorkshire pits laid down their tools
to-day, demanding the introduction ofa minimum rate of wages. Notices
have been handed in by a further
85,000 men who will quit work on
Thursday. The miners federation of
Great Britain lias given its support to
the strike and a long strusglr )s e\.
pei-tert.

"You see, sergeant," said Jliller, "I
haven't been on the Chinatown beat
since the Chinese turned republicans
and started to patronize the barber-
shops. In the old days an officer with
a wooden leg could have brought In
thirty of them with out a bit of trou-
ble, but last night when T made the
raid and reached for their scalps, I
found that every blessed one of them
had got a haircut which prevented
tying their queues together. It was
the custom to tie them in squads of
about a dozen and in this manner
take them to the station."

REVISION IS PLANMOD

By Associated Press
Lincoln, Neb., March 30.?Seeking

for a reunion of the conservative and
progressive wings of the Republican
party in Nebraska, representatives of
the two factions met to-day in sepa-
rate sessions and in eaich took up a
discussion of proposals to reunite for
the campaign next Fall.

heals 1
itching skins
RESINOL OINTMENT, with

Resinol Soap, stops itching
instantly,quickly and easily heals
the most distressing cases of ec-
zema, rash or other tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, and clears
away pimples, blackheads, red-
ness, roughness and dandruff,
when other treatments have
proven only a waste of time and
money. Beware of imitations.
Reilnol litold by practically errry drug-
K<it in the United titatei, but you can
teat It at our expenne. Wrlta today to
Dept. 20-S. Reainol, Baltimore, Mil, for
n liberal trial of Reainol Ointment and
Reilnol Soap.

lay*:

"There are real
guarantees, also
talk imitations"
There are a lot of guarantees
offered on roofings. Most ofthem
are by irresponsible people or
merely conversational guarantees.
It's a very important thing in a
guarantee that there should be
responsibility, and that it should
be in writing.

Certain-teed
Cert-ified Roofing

Since we have been giving a reg-
ular written guarantee on Certain.
teed Roofing, one class of com-
petitors has been saying that their
roofing will generally last twenty
years, or longer." They don't
guarantee it, however, at all. It's
very easy to talk, talk, talk and say
any number of years in such talk,
but responsible concerns must
know all about their roofing if they
do any more than talk?they must
know their roofings really do last
when they sign a printed guarantee
of plain requirements that the roof-
ing shall make good. Of course,
the irresponsible type?those who
are likely to go out ofbusiness soon
?can sign anything. It's very im-
portant that the buyer should not
be caught in such a trifling manner
Another very important tilingis, these
talkguarantees are offered on the cheapest
poods the manufacturers make; not being
real guarantees, there is norisk. They say
nothingabout their highest priced brands
andqualities?justofferthe cheapest thing
they have?offer a talk guarantee on cheap
goods equal to the real guarantee given on
Certain-teed Roofing. It's funny how
many people they catch on such things!
When you buy a piece of roofing you
should know?and know in writing?-
that it is the best quality?best brand
goods made by that manufacturer. Re-
member ?make him put this in writing,
that it is his best in every way, and then
have the guarantee in writingand prop-
erly signed, too.
It pays to be careful hi buying goods
where the quality could not be judged
by the sample?where everything must
depend upon the standing and ability of
the manufacturer to make good over a
long period of years in the future.
Certain-teed Roofing is sold at a reason-
able price everywhere by dealers who
believe in giving unsurpassed quality at
a fair profit. The amount of Certain-
teed Roofing required for an average
roof, say ten squares, will cost less than
#5 over the cheap mail order grade.
This small initial cost is saved many
times in the fifteen years' wear which is
covered by the manufacturer's guarantee.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
World's largest manufacture? of roofing

and buildingpapers
E. St. Louis. 111. York,Pa. Marseilles. 111.

New York City Ittoil Clitcuffo
Kansas City Minneapolis San Frauclsco
Seattle London, Eng". Hamburg. ti«r,

~ 1 ?^

JOHNSTON Paper Co.
iiAnuisuuna, PA.

DlMrlhutorH of Certain-lord Hoofing

WITMAN BROS.
*

Wliolennle PNtrlbutorn of Certain-
toed Rootingv I

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds mill
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Speakers and Singers. 25c.

GORGAS' JHIUG STORES
16 N. Third St. Pcnna. Station

Middletown
Furniture Co.
We enrtllally Invite kualncu men

to eall and lee our

Special Display
?(IF?

Store Fixtures
?Aim-

Glass Show Cases
Allalzen coimtnntly on hand.

FACTORY?Emaus St.

Middletown, Pa.
OTEAMSmPs"""? 1

(Private party in May: (THE Season.) I
Booklets !

RAYMOND A WHITCOMB CO. I
toot Chestnut St.. Philadelphia I

IThe
best of everything a ilie bosi time I

RAYMOND AWHITCOMB CO. I
_loßß_Che»tnnt St., Philadelphia I

f <\
l* Guaranteed

liavaa alxao£Instantly ?£
OORQAV RBXAIX >TOUI

M a. M Kt.?PcM»a. R. a tt.tlM
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